
can h e ?  y e t  in h s s i a  one doctor tQ I ~ o , ~ ~ ~  
Peo1)le is a perfectly usual thing. \rest And so 
per cent. of these splendid men died last year from 
disease or Starvation while doing their worlr, 

“‘W? one bright thought in the whole history 
of the Russian famine is ho\v the peoples of 
Europe and America sent help. n‘hile the Govern- 
ments disputed, the public ignored the po1iticaI 
issue, and poured money into funds that provided 
food for fellow-beings who were involved ill the 
terrible catastrophe. Even nom I doubt if the 
nlajority of people Who gave money realised that 
fhere was really nothing i n  the famine area. For 
hundreds and hundreds of miles in that bitterly 
cold and snow-ridden rcountry there was not an 
Ounce of flOLIr, a teaspoonful of sugar, or a drop 
of mi lk ;  not a match, a needle, or a bean! Straw 
and clay ! Pounded grass I T h e  bark of trees ! 

“ B u t  that  misery is over. The  famine is ROIV 
virtually a t  an end. 

“Are me in England, with our superbly equipped 
hospitals, our inedical and surgioal Icnowledge, our 
great organised systems for Ethe prevention of 
disease, and the finest nursing service in the 
\\rorld, are we to d o  nothing t o  alleviate Ifhis state 
of things? Are wc to watch with folded hands 
and dulled imaginations while this mholly pre- 
ventible suffering continues, ‘hoping that one day 
Russia !vi11 ‘ p~ilj round,’ 01- that there will be 
another type of Government-one of mhich we 
can approve? 
“ For gradually, very gradually, it is damning 

011 the thinking world that the only nation is 
mankind, and that, a t  any rate, a child is an inter- 
national *being, 10 be judged not guilty,’ .rvhat- 
ever the verdfict may be on adults. 
“ In my mind stand out  two #main Impressions. 

First, the few glimpses ,that I got in Russia of 
Phe real Soviet Ideal. T o  me [there is  nothing 
more tragic t h a n  the position of the  genuine Com- 
munist. ‘Z;’sr there a r e  a few vcllio not only dream 
of a glorious and happy Russia, but who work for 
her good with no pay, no thanks, no holidays, no 
heklth; but who still ‘hope, and, I believe, still 
pray, and realise to the depths of their being the 
sorrows of the people. They Istruggk on, ham- 
pered by the acts of violent men, nominally their 
colleagues, but in reality as far apart as the poles; 
yet tarred with tbe same brush by foreign opinion ! 
For the world has no ,time to Inialre itheSe fine 
distinctions. To ,the world they have failed--’h%at’s 
enough. 
“ And the second picture is a group Of little 

children who  had been saved from the famine- 
%e eldest delivering a speech thanking England 
Tor h e r  ‘help. It ended: ‘ We, the children of 
Russia, t‘hanlr the people of England : and ~ve shall 
not forget-no, me shall not forget until we die! ’ 

< (  As ,to the views expressed in this b o o k  .a 
nurse’s worlr is essentially unpolitical, ~ ~ ~ d e n o m l -  
national, and ,international ; SO that  perhaps we 
are able 40 loo]< at  the cinema Qf the ~ ~ l d  a 
broader vie\!? than Some others find possible. AnY- 
‘how, lnine are ’sincerelp cspressed after six m o n h  
matc‘hing and \\r.nrl<in+ in Soviet Russia.” 

, 

LONDON TO Mosco~v.  
’ In February, 1922, Miss Payne returned from 

Czecho-Slovalria, after the child welfare organiza- 
tion there had been successfully handed over to 
the Czech Red Cross and Ministry of Health, for 
three months’ holiday, but that holiday was never 
taken, for on arriving in England she a t  once 
offered, and was accepted by the Society of 
Friends, for work in Russia, and, further, while 
waiting ,for rhe visa of ‘her passport for Russia by 
the Bolsheviks, in response tQ urgent cables for 
nurses from Poland, went to %Tarsaw to nurse 
typhus. 

At the Polish frontier, Miss Payne, and Nurse 
Shore who .travelled with her, were met by Bol- 
shevik couriers, under whose care they were from 
rhat moment. 
’Later, Miss Payne wrote: “ I ‘had the most 

interesting conversation with the Soviet courier, 
who, I found out afterwards, was a member of 
the People’s Commissariat. He was a dreamy, 
artistic person, who raved over ifhe sunset and the 
scenery .as fhe train crawled along at  about ten 
aniiles a n  hour. 

I ‘  On the second day I asked him how men like 
himself could have acted so brutally as ithey did 
at the time of the Revolution. He gave me a most 
interesting description of the Revolution from the 
Bolshevik point of view. He explained )the revolu- 
tionary spirit, %the class hatred, and ‘bitter sense of 
oppression that has been simmering in the Russian 
mind for generations. He w o r e  rhat the Bolshevik 
Government did not order the massacre of the  
nobility an& intelligenzia, and asked : ‘ What  use 
to our cause is all this frightful destruction? ’ I-Ie 
omned that it was a ghastly business, but claimed 
that it was history repeating jtself, the result of 
centuries of ‘bottled-up d s e r y .  The Revolutionary 
party had no control over the people a t  first, the 
frightful sufferings were inevitable for a time. He 
added : ‘ No Government on earth could [have pre- 
vented the Revolution ; it had to come.’ ” 

The following is the impression of Moscow re- 
rorded by Miss P a p e  :- 
‘( Everything is indescrjbablp miserable and 

sordid. Streets look as though they ,have never 
been streets. Houses are falling to  bits-ruins of 
the Revolution. There is a continuous stream of 
ragged, silent men and women, an occasional 
‘horse and sleigh, or a motor-car flying rhe red 

‘1 1 am going on to Buzuluk on Thursday, where 
the famine is very much worse. It takes anythin5 
from five days 40 get %there, owing to snowdrifts 
and floods. 

‘1 I atll at the present moment acting as milk- 
man, and deliver milk for 15,000 children at  the 
institutions in Moscow, also cases of soap and 
coolring utensils. Wood is so expensive and difii- 
cult tQ get that there is very little hot water, and 
no soap can be bought. The  condition of . 
11ospitals is quite indescribable. There are often 
thrpe patients in each bed, and sick people lying 

the middle of the wards. There is no doubt, 
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